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the control of .Republicans, j A-
ssumes to regulate jthe suffrage,
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and dictate all law and all gov
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But we trust the policy set of
foot by Grover Cleveland, dej
manding reduction of tariff wil
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on the Murphy Pivieion pi the
North Carolina ItaUroad half way
Asheille and w aynesviJle. fifteen

miles from each luace. Is open for the recep-
tion of tmeMs for the winter.

The hotel is surrounaed ty the Pisirata ranpe
of mountain, and is ctuce-de- by all to be one
of the moPt delightful and heoltu-g-i ring re-

ports in W'eftern North Carolina. A cool
breeze is continually losing through the val-Ic- i4
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daily on the square. Who dares say tht t

he is not truly called; oribat his wo s
j

leave no impression, lo finally take roc: j

and bring some hardened sinner to oc? ;

Who dares snv that thejjHoly .v.t
rests not with this old man?

He is illiterate. His language U crude,
nay often improper. His pronunci iiio::
is incoirect. His gestures ankv.:;ru.
His voice has a nasal twang, lie half
sings his sermons in that; monotone fo
peculiar to the backwoo ls preacher o!

half a hundred years ago, and of which1
he is a true type. He wears ill f.nir.i:

er, this famous ruler. For the

would usurp the powers ot the
states and place them under t ie
control of an irresponsible pow-
er. It would meddle with every-
thing properly belonging t0 the
individual and centralize all
governmental powers. This :s
the great distinguishing pplir y
of the Republican arty to-da- y.

It pushes a corrupt centralism
which is incompatible with civil

33 South Main St.Republican party, so far as prin
ciple is concerned, is a reminisj
cence. Its leaders connive at
fraud and jobbery. It is a part Has just opened one of the Iar- -
of spoils and I brute force, de
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$12 Per Year.termined to Control at the exj gest and most attractive stocks
of JDress Flannels, Serges, Henliberty.
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the South.
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night.
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Night, C.

BLAIR, & BROWN,

32 PATTOX AVL

pense of any expedient, if it be
the very thrust tc the heart the

The rea purpose of the Blair
educational bill was more to

aud ill looking garmen
shoes have no polish. Hi3 w,ra i THF IFinillR SnilTHERII

strengthen the pillars of federal shaft of cruel cy which even ye
riettas, Worsteds, Ginghams,
Calicoes, and all latest designs
of Ladies' Dress Goods he ever

pants show several inches of coarsely
knit scks beneath their! lower extrern:

mmmmM w www ..hb...

DEMOCRATIC IIEWSPAPER !crovernmental Dower nan to ed- - -
reconstruction. In the face o. . 1 --r .

offered upon this market. LinHITS itllVl 1113 UUIl-Wlllt- u CUUb IVl'c. IK
wears no starched linen shirt o: c jl'ar.
No immaculate white tie; .ives l.ini a ings and Trimmings to match.

a 1 that the ; present misrule
menaces, it is time to work. The
principal occupant of the White Is also showing a most attrac- - j

tive line of Millinery, Fancy!
clerical appearance. His coa: i any
thing but broadcloth; his hat any thin;
but silk. His face is bronzed bv sun
and wind and storm. He looks ill fe
His face is wrinkled and furrougLvC, in
vivid con;rast to the wtll fed ar.d lt-e-

looking city preacher. He lack? :L. r
rotun litv of fisrure: lie is cannt, and l er.t

ucate trie poor masses, itjwas
but one of many efforts to niajce
strong and keep in power the
Bepublican party by a legalized
use of the money in the treasu-
ry. And it was a most tempt-
ing offer to a free people to yield
up their sovereign liberties to a
most deceptive usurpation.! '

The eternal vigilance of t ie
Democratic party serves in a
great measure to check this ten
dency to centralisrri. This party
is the only security to the (pcun
try to day against this destruct
ive policy. Wipe out thai nar- -

tv and the lihfrtipR rf the. rwnrl

Goods, etc. Our Fall Stock is
just in and ready for examina-
tion.

As usual our stock of Gents'
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
Shoes and Hats is very com-
plete. Give me a call.

House, in his inaugural and.
messages appeals to the igno-
rance, the prejudice and the
passion of the negro. He leads
in the spirit jof South hating!
Like Reed, he ; was anxious for
a force bill to destroy the peac j
and prosperity of the South. He
is weighed in the balance. And
will be wanting in '92, with the
other leaders of his party. It
cannot be that a party whose

THE SUilDAY TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

if a 16 to 20-pag- -e paper containlner the
news of the world, covering every topic
ol current interest and sparkling with,
literary gems.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

contains all the gtxxl thina of the Daily
and Sunday editions and an excellent
Agricultural Department.

AS AH ADVERTISING MEDIU7J i

THE TTTTRa -- DEMOCILAT ia TEE
BEST IN TEE SOUTH.

TEE TZKES-DEKOCBA-T is the only
paper in Louisiana, ownins: both the As-
sociated and United Press services. I

Send for sample copies or advertisina;
rates. i

Swain HoteL
and hol'.ow cheeked. But his eve s
bright, and his voice strong and lusty
when he pras and when he prer.chc.
And when he sings it is clear, 'rf-?oiut-

'.

and resonant, if not cultivated,
He prepares no notes from which to

preach. He turns over the leaves of a

Bryson CitY, Shan CcKCG. A. Mears,
33 South Main street.

maine supporttconsists m grind
would at onofi'flv tn tho rJnt?nl Hg the poor, enriching the rich A NEW f!0rITH ALL KCIHJ
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well worn and ancient
text, reads it,' and then
fervor and earnttness

bible, selects a
with far c.oie
than half t::C--

A THAR t I cirrt.k. fcrWSr
Centrally located. td if c ce cf the

power and be lost to therrj for- - and converting a free republic
ever. The continued uniriter- - mto! a despotism can subset
rupted encroachments of feder much longer. Like the cry Of

al government will at last gath blood of Abel against the
er all powers of the states into fell and deadly blow of Cain,

his brother, the sighs and longa focus where n nth in cr will tp.

S3000 fcoM t4 and o rit. bb4 wW,
n-- f iunrartioo, Ll' "wrkT.m - - - - - a.fa mi. ii...preachers of the dy, expounds, exhorts

' f
crf ". t . r..-- r. c Mfttrk Iff t. I iu Am it.
T at ! Int. "iitC'.';di Irr Id ttMfroc :wr!iiiM.brrrTiL,0.l will ilnfinrt

tela in weTrn crta tru

Headquarter for Toumti
and preaches in Ins crude av.v, tLe in

V ywgSQvSfl ' r ' rcif k wsu. w, t.r . ksw nt inrniM MrTlal u ftbT. El!js4 quickly
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I
n Mora ra- -

spired word. Is it a wonder that the
chance passer by lingers and! listem?
Earnestness always attracts, and who
can pay that this ill kept but earnest old
mm. preaching for no pay other than
the few paltry nickles thrown into his
tittered hat, is not inspired. .(

JAPANESE
ITnnUng and Titbicr tr Enc't

SS8T ACCOJtKODATXCXI T

COUKXBCIAX TEATILXUB. H. COSBY,
(Pcccee6cr lo C. Cowan.

main but simply to declare the mgs and cries and prayers of
an oppressed people, robbed ofparty in power an arrdtrary one.

and then our! democratic Iform their dearest privileges, stripped
of government will be super- - of their hlood-boug- ht rights
seded by one of monarchical guaranteed in the constituuon,
type. This is the ultimate tch w purely be heard,
dencv and result of Republican 1 TeV that the only hope of
policy. This oolicv must be the country is in the triumph of
stemmed in its ruinous course, the Democratio principles that
And that is the office of the roster the states m their growth.
Democratic partv; to thwart the Those principles that spurn
vicious1 tendencies and jover-- every attempted encroachment
come the mighty corruptions of of sacred state rights and home
the party in power. And there rule on the Part of an irrespon-i-s

no other hope. sible centralism; those princi- -

Thereis Plethat ropose to enforce fru-t- o

Americans as despotism. We &$Llu publlC nd
have had it simple in ?2JF taxation:
the rules of Speaker Wdiir--

zfy. COKE Blackburn.Geo. N.
19--ly.

A guaranteed Cure for Pilea of Trfeftt?

Kerit Wins. '

"We desire to say to our citizens that
foryears we Lave been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptions, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund tin; purchase nrice, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow iheir use.
These remedies have wen their rreat
popularity purely on their merit?. T. C.

kind or degree External, Internal, Blinu
or uieeoing, ltcning. Chronic, Recent or
uereaitary. 51-0- 0 a box: 6 box.Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of prioe!
We guarantee to cure any case of Piled.

J H. EAT0X.

Plain and OrnameLtal XA
Asherille, C. .

All lobbing in L: lit PffJS
tended at reaiocalle I r;ct,

vtu&r&nteed and sold only by
--

X-. CJ. SMITH Ac CO.bmith & Co., druggists,
Public Sauare, AsteTille. H. -- 0 gnarameea.

ST. PaT-- T- Mlnrt Tiin.m 1ty

ing the last congress. .That an- - .f s-- cui
affai m accorJance withto?rat ?reigned with despotic f Wasonpower, and arbitrarily enforced iT Cleve- -his own corrupt will, contrary id '

to all precedent and against the T ; , .

Japanese Remedies Co. Gentlemen : Forth.rty rears I have be?n a irreat sufferer from"Gepikan ncmorrboiag. both internal and external. 1
tried all known remedie. m woll u haK Notice ! -

i

Old Newspapers

Physicians, with only temporary relief, untilOf I tried your Japanese Jemely. and after uslnjrWatches, Clocks, Jewelry,cL statesman of the
Republi- -

coimtr. r611,l T
all Descriptions.puic uuum puiiueai cor- -of 182He allowed the tariff bill,

iwu. i urn entirely cured or this mostpainful trouble. Yours respectfully.
F. Albeck, 721 Hudson Avenue.

. Foreman Crippen Trunk Factory.Swillm"ruption, and the earlv restora EVERY ARTICLE OCATTItAXTEED AS
REPRESENTED.

Rices. Coral
Mir vririrrT Wit T. ucc sale at The DemocsJapanese Kennedies Co. The one dollar boxof Suppositories, which I receive! in July lat1 1

. . .T.iinn3 nuu civLt lapses. unsnrTwict tn nAn,-- .I have been a great

paes, to be passed without the
reading of more than sixteen
pages. And ! the pension bill
appropriating: $50,000,00u was
only allowed! three hours de-
bate. He passed, by his own
wicked will, the infamous force

'"T 1: iivo. it chk or rwenty-elir- ntthe Eve-sig- nt. All repatrinir in ray line will

tion of the country to peace and
good government under the
byroad aegis of Democratic tri-lim- p.

It is c sure word of proph-
ecy, j The Democratic j arty
must rebuild the walls of nation-
al defense and set ud aain thp

sufferer from AsthAsthma. VSS? - llVi? inaa.been treated in Newreceive carelui HtteuUor.. i wi ii uu rniiaue innia. nil ti nai 1 -
m mm,mm v v.ma and severe Colds

every Winter, and last Fall my V.uJf u reml7JT. th only temporary
'li 1 our remedie are certainly wonderfuland I recommend nil hn i

Wiiiuc at - j r

dred.
Resf-ctfuil- y

B. H. COSBY,
27 Patton AveLne, Ashetille, C.

V, TH, " X "vuuiw niiufriends as well as myself thoughtbill, and strove with all his mhl2-l- yI 4-- 1 r i!.. l i . i U!ica nf mn fo.kU wv.JU: I 774 Mart hall St.f u,r. t j! , , iciijui ui justice ana rienc erov-- i a v.uuuiuuu,ixiigilt iu liaN c lfc IuStenea On tne I flr.A.-.- - T,,.- - : Icrrpat Hvtre frrim
w.-ndvv- o?

JAMES H, LOUGHRAN'Srero, coma also hcldle while IZTn'uuT&tt--- . When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend- -ivci.li, yuu liic umer uearinsrxneKome burnt, j and no morsel

would sweeter roll under his
tongue than a conception of the

! ed me to try thy valuable medicine,
ready weapon to disperse and
put to dismay the assaulters of

w BAR
Gentle,
Refreshing
Sleep.

Boschee's German
Syrup. I am con-
fident it saved my
life. Almost the first
dose gave me great
relief and a eentle re

MAN'S
freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and Has Removed to

the grand project Organiza-
tion and harmony are indispen
sable. Let every Democrat fall
into line and march in patriotic
accord. May there be no fac-
tional discontent. Oliver Gold-
smith wrote a book entitled,
"She Stoops to Conquer." ;This
is suggestive. It may be some
of us must stoop in our opinions.
Let us do so, if necessary to
Democratic victory- - United
we stand, divided we fall."

Stand up Democracy! Let us
hold up its arms and wish for
the morning of triumph.

J J. J. Osborne.

I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased

bouth under negro domination,
with alHhe bloody and j horrid
consequences.! And the j course
of this man is! endorsed by the
Republican party. j.

'

The Republican party) is fur-
ther the enemy to civif libertv
and equal justice to all classesiii
its crazy support of high pro
hibitory tariff measures in the
interest of the rich manufactur-
er and against the poor man
and the farmer. To a great ex-
tent this is now with that party
but a fulfillment of the promises
made in the last campaign. For
the largest campaign fund ever

! to inform thee unsolicited that I
am m excellent health and do cer
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. Stickney,
Picton, Ontario."

58 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Keliable Firm of Bearden, Rankin &
Hare you read the direction! nrrappep

around Sugar Coated Tet ?


